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Written and translated by Nejmeh Khalil-Habib 
 

She entered our world in a forgettable moment of time and scattered what we had 

treasured of beliefs and creeds for hundreds and thousands of years. Things were 

never the same after that intrusion. How did it happen?  Why were we spellbound 

with her every movement, behaviour, gesture? I don’t know.      

 

My father got upset, he ordered us not to utter her name “Take her out of your minds. 

She’s a wicked and evil girl.” 

 

No matter how hard we tried, she was always there, nearer than a blink of an eye. Her 

presence always shadowed our conversation no matter how serious or trivial these 

conversations went. 

 

We were all Australian born. We were all brought up in Sydney, but we never seemed 

to get ourselves out of our fathers’ and grand grandfathers’ skins. We were proud of 

our roots and silently resented this western culture. We were always content with 

what Father decided for us, he knew what was good for us better than anyone else in 

the world.   

 

“His wisdom” saw that there was relatively no good in higher education for girls. 

Without questioning I complied with his verdict. I was convinced that a well-

mannered girl, descendant of a dignified origin didn’t need any higher education. 

Since my first sense of life I have known my mother to be in the kitchen. I never 

asked myself if she had any other concerns outside that kingdom. She was happy, 

content in tracking her mother, grandmother and grand grandmother’s footsteps in 

looking after our needs and endeavouring to gain the reputation of being the best cook 

of delicious and complicated meals. I never heard her complain, or saw her seduced 

by the successes that our neighbour Zahra or her cousin Mirvat had achieved in public 

life. “The crown of my head, the apple of my eye Abu Faisal!” 

 

I never demanded of getting a job like most of my colleagues. My essential needs 

were already met. “She” accompanies me to shopping when the need rises. My going 

out is organized and reasonable, I am not imprisoned but not in possession of 

unconditional freedom. I may contribute in helping my younger siblings in their 

homework or act as a baby sitter to my aunties’ children when they ask, of course, 

without being reimbursed for my time. Reimbursement is still a shame in our tribe, 

while we heartily crave to have it. I might go out to watch a hit film or play with my 

cousins, but only after spending several days arranging and submitting full reports 

about the theme, the actors, where and when the film would be viewed, etcetera, 

etcetera. I never before felt offended by these procedures: I had surrendered to his 

leadership without complaint. I submitted to his orders and never felt persecuted or 

oppressed and I never felt that there was anything wrong with these restrictions so as 

to complain about them. I don’t remember that I ever infringed upon their 

commandments, and never wondered what was the big deal about eating meat on 

Fridays.            
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Then she entered our life. One day she accompanied my brother and some of his 

friends on their way from University.  “I didn’t invite her. It happened accidentally, 

we were involved in a hot conversation and we found ourselves here,” Faisal said. 

 

“Do you expect me to belief your story? “Masha’lah,” an architect as well! 

Mistarijleh ya’ni, what a low kind of woman! Sure, she got no man to control her!”     

 

Truth be said, she wasn’t low or man-acting as mother had claimed. She was well-

brought-up in a close-knit family, comprised of father, mother and children where the 

father is the head of his tribe in an exemplary patriarchal mode. She was one of us, 

had the same skin colour, the same dark eyes, and the same curly dense hair. She even 

speaks our mother tongue unbroken, clear, fluent like any old villager who never left 

his village. We were stunned by her courage; we were shocked by her carefree being. 

If she were blond with blue eyes, if she were born in this western civilization, if she 

were from a broken family, if she were rebellious, rejected by the guardians of morals 

and virtues in our ghetto, then it would be different. But to be brown, with honey 

eyes, a new comer to the country and from a village only a few miles from where we 

come from! This made her extremely influential. 

 

She goes to University, she studies architecture, a male domain in our perception. She 

stays late at night and accompanies boys to their houses and invites them to hers.  The 

mercury key ring that she always holds, the only long thick lock of hair tied to her  

back, fascinated my little brother. My mother closed her ears with both her hands 

when she heard her arguing loudly, taking sides with homosexuality and euthanasia. 

The audacity she showed in her conversations thrilled me. Each one of these boys 

weighs double her size, and their voices tens of times louder than hers, though she 

was never intimidated by them or felt inferior, on the contrary, she was always certain 

of herself, defended her beliefs with enthusiasm and confidence. She never sounded 

hesitant or seeking approval or stating false compliments.   

 

Days weren’t the same any more…. 

 

I tried to break “their” protocol by not accompanying “the tribe” to Church that 

Sunday. “He” broke with furious rage that made me comply and go, to avoid his 

ferocity, but my going was different this time…. 

 

My little brother refused to eat what mother put on the table that day. His “majesty” 

went mad and started cursing us one by one and in a lot. The little one shrank away 

and was silenced directly after my mother whispered something in his ear. 

  

My mother started to ask why she is rooted in the kitchen all the time, so he frothed 

with rage and reached the brink of a heart attack. She shut up, after that, but became 

always grumpy and distressed. She stopped tidying our rooms and started asking us to 

do the job. She started rebuking us every time we asked her for a glass of water or 

juice. Faisal stopped asking me to iron his shirts -- he started preparing his own 

sandwiches every morning. My father slapped his hands against each other and said in 

a mourning, tragic tune, “….we have been struck by an evil eye!”                                
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	� ��� ��ة  ����
�ات ��ق ر��ف و
��� م�� , د�	� �! &�ت م� آ�ن م 	#� م� "�ا!� وم �

�د �'
  . . . )�	
�ذا �34 ه�ا ؟ ��ذا ه/� .	�!�� �. ! � د���'� �- ت � ا+م�ر 
	� م� آ�ن� 

ا��?�ه� م� . ا!< ی=>; وی�'�ن� 
� ا��/�9 !�8'� . ا�� آ3 ��آ7 وآ3 8�آ�7 ��'� ��6 ادري 
� !���� ا.�ب م� ر�7 ا�D/� . ه< ض7�B و�A . ا�@�رآ- Fدا �, و�@�' �ال �< ان/6�Hن + ی�وان آ

I
	� ا� �'8�! J'	7 م� ان ن�K�  ,�Fدا �إ+ ان' �8 �	
 ��.Bت �اي ا"��� م� ��!  . 

 

�7 م� ��ر.�� ?	�د ا?�ادن� .,آ	�� ت�
�ع �< 8�ن< !���ات, آ	�� م���د �< ا8��ا��� ��N< ا�� �و�@��
�ن�7 ا�=�ی7# 
� ن'D�� ووص�ی�ن�،��Oری� !6N#�� ون6#��. ی�م� ، ن@� ا����را ا��س �'�9 ا�

.	N��� درى !4أ.�ن �� !@3 م� ی�8( ��� ا+ب �'�   

 

Hی�, ا��ي + ی 	�9 رأي, .>� رأی(! UV- ا	ن�ی7 ��دة ا�&�'K��! 78را� . ان اآ�/< م� ا�


�F	�'�.ه�Y !�ّ@/< : .�ل U/�ی �- م	م� ا�  �7  !�� ا+ص�ل ی@/�'	.�ة ا� ��ض�� . ا�/�� 

�'O#Z! 7 �<  م�ام< إ+ . ��
�ي !D�رات'� و�- ی��( ا�� و
ّ< أن( دار ی�م� �< �	�ه� ان ت�, م� و�
.�ن 7 .  ��6 � او ��� تZ��; �< نK�ط ��رج دا�Fة ا� 3 ا���Hّ<, او ��� !# ] !��ت ?����'�

راض�7 !�.�/�ء ا"� ام'� و?�ت'� �< ا+ن4#�ب 
	� ت_م�� ��?��ت�� وآ�A ;6ط ا�6#^ �< ات��ن 
�ا م� ان�اع ا�Z �م�� + تK@� .+�8ةت�Nص 
	� ت	V 7�#	#�ت آ3 ��د �< ا. ا+�V; وا+آ&� ت 

��( ن#�6�'� !'ّ��. 7 م� ام���ز 
	� زو?'� �< ا+ون7 ا+���ة و+ ت��م� و+ ��� ی=�ی'� م� �
�ي وت�ج را8< ا!� ��34"�8."  

 

ه< . V	#�ت< ا+8�7�8 مfم�7. . . م� ?'�< م� V��#� ی�م� !���Oوج ا�� ا� 3 آ e- زم�Bت< 
7?�Nا� �
� ان� �D8�7 و+ �< , < م� ا�#�� م�e- م��� ��و?. تNZ4#�< ا�� ا��6ق آ	� د�


	� ا�=�رب 3#Nوك �< ا���ت'- . �3 م�ر �< ! ] وا?#�ة ا��ت< ا�4=�
� ا8�ه- �< م6�.
 3
�ر7�8 او ا�ون م��!3 ـ " !�!< 8�� "ا�! � #V ـ Yن< ا�� ذ��
��م� ت�
+!��ء ����< 


�( i�ه�ی�  j ّن ���	�#. >� �#�
��!3 م� زال 
	� A@3 ه�ی7 ی �<(	���Z! 9ی�7 م�ار!7 ون���� (
� اذه; مU !��ت ا+
�م او ا+��ال �K�ه�ة م7���6 او .ت@�ن �< ا�@&�� م� ا+���ن �#�ً� . 

)�
 nی�Nآ&� ا� -	�� , B4/م �ض�
�م ��	D'�ت "و�@� ! � ان ن � ���Y ای�م� او ��� ا8�U�! ون
 74�O7 و��� 
� ا�/�	- وم�ض�
( ومK�ه�9 وم�� وا" ا�'ی� ی �ض وآ3 ا��/�ص�3 ا�

7'.  ا�  

 

� ا8	� �( ا����دة وا8�@�� ه�د7F ا�#�ل ! ��ة 
� و?U ا��اس�� >�D
H�� ی@� ا+م� -�  .
. رض�O �@3 اوام�9  

+ اذآ� ان�< ���A وص�ی�ه-  وم� ?�ل . م� ا��66 �#�� و+ 
ّ� �< أّن ���< �	��! 7��K@�ى
 O! 7��Vي ا!�ا ان ات6�ءل وم�ذاDی�م ا� -N	ا� ��	اآ ��  ! !  

 

�م�ت ـ آ� ی/�6ـ . ?�ء !'� ا�< ا+آ#� زم�	7 �< ا�D�م 7. . . "- د�	� ���ت�� � ه@�ا !�ون م

�یn, آ�� �< ن��ش. . . م� د
�ت'� و+ ��?7 . ـ �34 ا+م� ! /�ی7 ت�م7 Nا� �, �8.� ��6�� �م
 .ا�#�ب " آ�ام"ودری�� ا+ وا��� 


�ر آ�ن "! ! . . . Yاص�آ"ـ و!�ك ی�ن< 78�م� " آّ	7"م� . . . م6��?	( ی �< . . . وت�رس ه�
 . . . ه�ي !�� �	��ن( . . . .��ا ی�ده� 
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, ن�ات'� اب وام واV/�ل , آ�ن�  ا!�7 
�F	7 مN��م7 م��8@7 . . . �- ت@� �	��ن( ! ! . . .  + 
ن/r ��ن ?	�ت�� و�Hارة A �رن� �'� , آ�ن�  وا��ة م��. 
��Kت( دون م��زع  وا+ب ه� راس

�� . . . ص�م��� . . . اذه	��� ?�أت'� . . . ��� ان'� ت�@	- �=��� ا+م !BZ.7 ا�>3 م� اي وا�� م�� 
j	�ن ا+م� ا��ء ا� ���� �@�زر. � Kاء ا���A ن��م'- . آBن �< آ��Vی� ��� . . . �� ان'� م


�F	7 م/@@7 �� ان'� م� . . . ان'� م���دة �< ه�9 ا�N>�رة  . . . �	
�ة م��دة � ! s� ت �ان' ��
 7	�#��� ان ��'� t�A� م� ه�ا +��	j ا+م�. . . اوام� ا�  

 

�ة 	Dاء ا��
6	�7 ا� ���� , أم� ان ت@�ن 8 , U!�ى اص��- ت�ت ا�� ا8��ا��� ا+ .#3 8��ات + ت� 

. . �/< ا+م� 
D; , � .�ی���ا��� ا��ا��ة وم� .�ی7 + ت# � �8ى !>U مt�ت م� ا�@�	�م��ات 

 . 

 


	� . ت �د �< 8�
7 م����ة , ت�ه; ا�� ا�D�م 7 ����
. ا��آ�را��4�ص'� م� ه� م��4ر �< 
 ! ! . . . �'�ا م�هs و��ی; . . . �'� زمBء یHورون'� وتHوره- �< !��ت'- 

 

�اF	'�ا�@&�/7 ا�>/�رة ا�� ا��راء وّ! u.7 ا . . .  D! ��=4ا�< ا� ;D
��7 ا��� + أ#FHا� vت��/�
��ت ����7 وه< ت6 '� ت��.s هf+ء ا�K#�ن ـ ا!�'� ور��.( ـ .  ت/�رق ی�ه�'A ^	Zن� ام< ت�وآ 
� rN�ووت �ذی� ?��6�Kق ا���N� -ت ا�����وآ�ن� ت ��ی�< ده7K وان� اراه� . . . 6��7 ا�

ات'- دون ان تrN ازاءه- آ3 وا�� ی/34 م�'� "B"7 �� 	� ص�ت'� اص�. ت��رع هf+ء ا��?�ل
.ت�4 
	� رأی'� تN�رب +"#�ت( دون م�ار!7 او مD�م	7 آ�ذ!7 .  !�ي دون�7  

 

���. وان�'� زی�رت'� ��#�أ A<ء م� دا���e� 3ت�� Z�و +م��_�8ار9 ا��< . !�أ م�Z^ وا��ي  ی#

�م� �< ا8��ا��� ی4N�'� وی 	< م�ام�@'� V�و�'� اه�Hاز  ��"B" �<. . . .ص�ت ات �
6�ءل 

 >
3! ! ��ذا + اآ�ن م&	'� . اص#�N اآ&� ت#�م� وت_�/�. . . �8 ����� 7�.  ه� ه< م�_��7 آHن#
�ه� ا+.�وی3 �  ��F>7 �< !م� ه'� م� ی�ور �< ذه� ا+��ی� 
�'�. وا"�7 + یD/	'� زم�3 و+ ت

F��'�ش ان��!'� ا�78�K �8ى ا���Kة ا�O7 دون ان ت���ن�7 ��� ا�& .7 م� أص���'�ه�9 ا�

  

 . . .  وم� 
�دت ا+ی�م آ6�!��ت'�

 �	.     : �. . �&�رت "��Fت( , ا��ق !�وت�آ��'- وار�] اصNZ�ب ا��D.7 ا�� ا�@��76 ه�ا ا+�
 . . . إ+ ان ذه�!< ه�9 ا��ة آ�ن مO�	/� , ورأی��< اآ�6 ا��K واذه; .  

�ت( وا��ت< �
�م ت��ول ا�Z �م ا��ي ا
  �	
	B  , 7 ص�ا�(أّص� ا�< ? ���Kوراح ی
B�4/, وت �م �t�A )ه< �< اذن �A�Aان و �.ت'�; ا�4=�� و8@� 
	� م>] !   

 

#8; .#�
'� ا��اF- �< ا�#�� �
, �_ر�� واز!� وآ�د ی4�ب !�!7N .	#�7, وت6�ء�� ام< 
 >@K�م� وا���7 ا�Fدا �ه� ! �N#اص �ن� و�@�'�@�8�رض� !. . . � �
3 �- ت � ت�ت; ����� 

 3ذا م� V	#�� إاص#�N ت�'�ن� . . . ص�رت تZ	; م�� !�ص�ار ��ض; ان ن��م ن�N !'�ا ا� 
 ��4
 .م�'� آ�ب م�ء او آ�ب 

 jح" ��34" آ�ت( !�/6( آ3 ص#�K�وی��8 �<Nر ی�ن(  وص�4
� ا�Z	; ا�ّ<  أن أآ�ي �( . .

�� ص�!:  " . . .  >�ب وا��ي آ/� !@j و.�ل !�4ت � �D�F< ن��; �. .  ��� " 

 

         3�	� )Dن-;�#�  

8�ن< ا8��ا���           
     


